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Introduction
As a prerequisite to the development of civilization and the basis of human existence, water is of great importance to urban construction and development. There are numerous recordings of famous cities belonging to early human civilizations being built near water sources. Overall, the world is still in the process of rapid urbanization, especially in most developing countries. According to the forecast of the United Nations, by 2050, 6.7 billion people will live in cities, accounting for 68% of the total population, which is an increase of about 13% over the current proportion (United Nations, 2018). Significant changes have taken place during urbanization, including the fact that impervious materials such as asphalt and concrete have replaced soil; buildings have replaced forests; rainwater pipelines have replaced natural runoff. Urbanization has dramatically changed the original natural hydrological environment (Jacobson, 2011) . While changing rainwater runoff, water pollution caused by urban development has become an important issue that cannot be ignored, especially in highly sensitive areas of water ecology.
In recent years, many cities have suffered from waterlogging disasters. Apart from the bad weather caused by climate and environmental changes, the built environment of the city itself is also one of the essential reasons. It is estimated that about 85% of precipitations becomes the runoff of completely hardened roads or roofs in urban areas, and another 15% is intercepted by streets, buildings, roofs or walls and other paved or gentle slope surfaces (Lull and Sopper, 1969; Hough, 2004) . This not only leads to floods and erosion, but also reduces water quality. Meanwhile, rainwater resources are not effectively utilized, which is also one of the reasons of water shortage in some cities. Moreover, the impact of urbanization on water quality is shocking. The lack of supervision on pollutant discharge, the failure of discharge standards, the inadequate control of urban non-point source pollution, and the mixing of rainwater and sewage have caused severe pollution of urban surface water resources, including lakes and rivers. Facing such urban water environment problems, various countries have put forward diversified strategies, mainly including Low Impact Development (LID) in America (Pyke et al., 2011) , Water Sensitive Urban Design (WSUD) in Australia (Morison and Brown, 2011) , Sponge City in China (Chan et al., 2018) , Sustainable Urban Drainage System (SuDs) (Griffiths, 2017; Mitchell, 2005) and Blue-Green Cities (BGCs) (Thorne et al., 2015) in England, Low Impact Urban Design and Development (LIDUD) in New Zealand (Voyde et al., 2010) . The purpose of these strategies is to enhance the city's ability to deal with water environmental problems and enhance the overall utilization efficiency of water resources through planning strategies and engineering measures. According to the current similar development concepts, resilient cities (RC) mainly focus on the coping strategies and flexibility of cities when facing uncertainties, especially climate change (Meerow et al., 2016) . In terms of overall development strategy, the International Symposium on Ecological Wisdom of Urban Sustainable Development held in Chongqing, China, in October 2014, focused on the ecological wisdom presented in urban development and construction (Xiang, 2014 ; Wang and Xiang, 2016) , which provided a strategic reference for exploring the direction of urban construction in waterecologically sensitive areas.
As an essential ecological and habitat bearing space of cities, highly sensitive areas of water ecology are also facing the intrusion of urban construction under the background of rapid urbanization. The solution to deal with the relationship between urban construction and ecological protection; positive measures to reduce the damage and interference of the urbanization process on the natural environment and a balance between urban construction and protection of water ecology are all important issues that cannot be avoided in the development of cities in highly sensitive areas of water ecology. Based on the summary of the current development model of water ecology in highly sensitive areas, it is found that there are two different tendencies in the current planning strategy. One is to emphasize the importance of water ecology protection while ignoring the actual needs of urban development. The other is to overemphasize the economic benefits of urban development while ignoring the protection of water ecology, thus causing severe damage to the natural ecological environment. Therefore, the two tendencies both have some defects in the actual development of cities. Therefore, it can be concluded that the current model is more from a single perspective to examine the future development scenarios of highly sensitive areas of water ecology, but lacks comprehensive, holistic, top-down planning and thinking.
On this basis, the authors put forward the idea of "balanced construction" in highly sensitive areas of water ecology, which takes into account the two-way value of environmental protection and urban development, to seek the balance between urban construction and ecological protection. Specifically, it can be divided into the following aspects: http 
(1) The balance between dynamic development and static protection
The development of a city is a dynamic process, on which different times background, development direction and decision-making ideas will have a significant impact, while ecological protection is a relatively stable state. The balance between dynamic development and static protection through corresponding planning measures is the development basis of "balanced construction" in highly sensitive areas of water ecology.
(2) The balance between ecological benefit and economic benefit
The development of a city is a process of maximizing the comprehensive benefits of economy, society, culture and ecology. Ecological benefits are the basis and starting point of urban construction in highly sensitive areas of water ecology, but comprehensive benefits are the ultimate goal of urban construction. In urban construction, we should abandon the original idea of mechanical protection and pursue the maximization of comprehensive benefits. Urban construction and ecological protection are not entirely opposed to each other. By taking appropriate planning measures, urban construction can effectively promote ecological protection and achieve the balance between ecological benefits and economic benefits.
(3) The balance between natural environment and urban landscape
Urbanization has resulted in the fragmentation of natural ecological environment and landscape. As a heterogeneous factor, the method that helps urban landscape be more actively integrated into the natural environment is worth exploring. The continuity of natural ecological environment can be ensured by setting ecological patches, corridors and springboards. At the same time, the overall style, height and volume of the urban construction area are controlled and guided to maximize the balance between the natural environment and the urban landscape.
(4) The balance between ecological conservation and land use function
Based on ecology, a barrier has been established for urban construction. Negative list and other planning measures can be utilized to support urban development and construction in highly sensitive areas of water ecology. On the premise of ecological conservation, the central planning principles of urban industry selection, land use function layout and spatial structure form are defined to achieve the balance between ecological conservation and urban land use function.
(5) The balance between environmental capacity and the quantity of development and construction
The capacity of the natural environment is limited, and the restriction of environmental capacity is more stringent in highly sensitive areas of water ecology. Sustainable development cities are built on the basis of holding the restriction of limited capacity and seeking reasonable and moderate development and construction, and it needs rational planning for urban development mode and the total amount of development and construction, so as to achieve the balance between environmental capacity and development and construction quantity.
While defining the planning concept, we should use corresponding planning strategies to achieve rational planning objectives. In order to realize the dynamic monitoring of urban construction and protection of water ecology, a diversified strategy of integrating empirical sampling, software simulation and evaluation system was constructed. On the basis of breaking through the original framework of mechanical protection of water ecological environment, this paper puts forward the planning concept of "balanced construction" between urban construction and water ecological health, which provides a new way of thinking for the development and construction of highly sensitive areas of water ecology. Therefore, this investigation aims to find out a method to monitor the dynamic mechanism of urban construction and water protection by utilizing the quantitative analysis of water ecology in the context of rapid urbanization. Moreover, based on this method, this investigation can achieve the dynamic balance between protection of water ecology and rapid urban development. It can also provide a reference for urbanization of water sensitive areas in other fastgrowing regions of the world.
Materials and methods

Research framework
Under the guidance of the planning concept of "balanced construction", by taking the measures of mountain and water resources protection, water body ecological control, natural ecological environment conservation, ecological purification measures, ecological corridor control, urban construction guidance, urban landscape shaping, and evaluation index system construction, it is critical to adhere to the principle of protection of water ecology and build the ecological background of regional development. At the same time, it is necessary to actively guide urban development and construction, attach importance to and meet the actual needs of urban development on the basis of ecological protection, seek a sufficient balance between urban construction and protection of water ecology, and obtain the comprehensive optimal solution of economic, social, cultural and ecological benefits (Kiss and Kiss, 2018; Ahern, 2011) .
In terms of research process, firstly, through collecting and analyzing the current water samples, the foundation of water environment analysis is laid, and the main focus of water ecological control is clarified. Secondly, DHI Mike 21 simulation software is used to simulate the water quality and flow field, which provides a basis for the planning of surrounding water system and guidance for the spatial layout of green and blue infrastructure. Thirdly, based on the calculation of water pollution capacity and future planning pollution load, the key factors affecting water quality are clarified, the urban land use planning model based on the concept of "balanced construction" is constructed, and the requirements of urban construction scale, spatial layout structure and urban dominant function are put forward. Finally, the comprehensive evaluation index system of water ecological health is established to realize the objective and dynamic evaluation of the balance between protection of water ecology and urban construction.
Step 1: Water environment and ecological investigation
The highly sensitive areas of water ecology have the superior ecological background and abundant habitat communities, and in the tide of urbanization, both water http://www.aloki.hu • ISSN 1589 1623 (Print) • ISSN 1785 0037 (Online) DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15666/aeer/1704_72837299  2019, ALÖKI Kft., Budapest, Hungary environment and natural ecology will be challenged severely. Seeking the path of balanced development of urban construction and protection of water ecology must be based on a thorough grasp of the current situation, including water environment, ecological resources, ecological community, water flow direction, water depth, control objectives and so on. Through collecting and analyzing the current water environment and ecological situation, the database of follow-up research and analysis is laid, and the criteria and key points of future water ecological control are defined in combination with the goal orientation, which provides the basis and support for the later urban spatial layout and the location of ecological facilities. The investigation methods are mainly on-site survey and water sampling analysis, supplemented by literature review. Firstly, according to the judgment of the water shape and the relationship between the water body and the surrounding water body, the spot water quality sampling points are determined, and the water samples will be uniformly collected on the spot in good weather. The main purpose of field sampling is to acquire the current characteristics of a diversified water environment, to grasp the water environment and ecological situation in an all-around way. Therefore, the principle of sampling point setting is to select the heterogeneous water environment samples as many as possible and emphasize the uniqueness and representativeness of samples to ensure the comprehensiveness and integrity of water environment and ecological survey. The concentration of pollutants such as COD, TN, NH3-N, TP and dissolved oxygen (DO) in water samples are measured. DO is measured on the spot by portable dissolved oxygen meter on the day of sampling, so as to grasp the pollutants in different locations and development environments of the current water body, and help to apply targeted planning strategies.
Step 2: Simulation analysis of water flow distribution and quality via MIKE 21 software
Based on the collection and analysis of water samples in the present, pollutant sources and types that need emphatically solving are determined during the city construction period and the computer simulation analysis of water flow distribution and quality is finished via DHI MIKE 21 software. The analysis and simulation not only help to confirm the potential blind spots and stagnant zones during the water circulation and water flow under the overall conditions such as the specific form of water and coastline layout, but also provide research support for the future urban space planning, coastline optimizing and water ecological facilities distributing.
The simulated results have important reference to water circulation optimization, water form, coastline setting and others since DHI Mike 21, the two-dimensional mathematical model developed by Denmark Hydra Institution, has been widely applied in water simulation and it has strong functions on the simulation of two-dimensional fluid data with a free-surface (Xu et al., 2012; Thompson et al., 2004; Devi et al., 2015) .
Model equations of water flow distribution
The control equation of DHI MIKE 21 simulation software is the Navier-Stokes equation that is incompressible in three dimensions, enjoys uniformly distributed Reynolds values and complies with the Boussinesq assumption and hydrostatic pressure (Danish Hydraulic Institute (DHI), 2012). In the numerical calculation aspect, Finite Volume Method, which divides continuum into non-superposed units ( 
where t is the time. is the coordinates of Cartesian coordinate system. is the water level. d is the still depth of water.
represents the total depth of water. u and v are the velocity components in x and y direction respectively. is the coefficient of Coriolis force. In the , represents rotational angular velocity of the earth and represents local latitude. is the gravity acceleration. is the density of water. , and are radiation stresses component. S is the source item. represents water velocity of source item.
The letter with a line above represents average value. For instance, and is average water velocity along the water depth, which is defined as follows (Eq. 4):
is horizontal vibration stress term, including viscous force, turbulent stress and advection, and the calculation can be expressed as (Eq. 5):
Model equations of water quality
Based on the existing results, basic parameters of water quality collected from water simulation and surrounding out and in river are acquired by combining flow-field simulation and collected data of water samples as well as referring to recent water monitoring data. The simulation and analysis on the content of each pollutant that the future water could bear and special distribution of pollution are finished and the relative solutions are proposed based on the results.
2-d water quality simulation mainly uses ECO Lab software and HD Integrated Computing of MIKE 21. DO, which has significantly affected the water quality, TN, TP and other pollutants, should be focused continuously. Eutrophication Module (EU) mainly describes water oxygen dissolved state and nutrient recycling (Eq. 6).
where C is the concentration of water quality index; u, v, w are the water velocity components in x, y and z direction respectively; is the source sink term; is the ecological process. http 
Step 3: Calculation and analysis of assimilative capacity and pollution load
The hydrological conditions in the natural areas are changed due to the progress of urbanization and new pollutants are generated due to city development and construction as well as human activities. Overall, the polluted sources are the city-polluted water (point source pollution) that directly discharged to surrounding waters and the non-point source pollution brought by surrounding water in the city. However, with the improving facilities of city and upgrading planning and monitoring level, the negative influence of point source pollution has been controlled effectively. The non-point source has more noticeable effect on the local water environment, which continuously becomes the focus of water pollutant control in water sensitive area.
Calculation of assimilative capacity
Usually, lake and reservoir are regarded as completely homogeneous mixing water quality model to estimate the long-term dynamic change of water quality. When being steady, the environmental capacity model could be calculated via a water balance equation as shown in Equation 7 .
where V(t) is the water yield of time t (m 3 ). dc/dt is the change rate of the parameters such as COD and ammonia. Qin (t) is the input water yield (m 3 /a) at time t. Qout (t) is the output water yield (m 3 /a) at time t. Cin (t) is the input concentration (mg/L) at time t. Cout (t) is the output concentration (mg/L) at time t. C(t) is the lake concentration (mg/L) at time t. Sc is the external polluted content. k is the comprehensive degradation coefficient of COD and ammonia.
Without considering the mixing area, when the demand mass concentration is Cs in the water functional zone of lake and reservoir, the equation of their environmental capacity can be expressed as follows (Eq. 8):
where Wcapacity is the environmental capacity (t/a); Cs is the target value of water quality (mg/L); Q is the input and output water yield at steady state; k is the comprehensive degradation coefficient of COD and ammonia; V is the water volume in lake and reservoir (m 3 ).
Step 3: Calculation and analysis of assimilative capacity and pollution load
The hydrological conditions in the natural areas are changed due to the progress of urbanization and new pollutants are generated due to city development and construction as well as human activities. Overall, the polluted sources are the city-polluted water (point source pollution) that directly discharged to surrounding waters and the non-point source pollution brought by surrounding water in the city. However, with the improving facilities of city and upgrading planning and monitoring level, the negative influence of point source pollution has been controlled effectively. The non-point source has more noticeable effect on the local water environment, which continuously becomes the focus of water pollutant control in water sensitive area. http 
Calculation of assimilative capacity
Calculation of pollution load
The water pollutant mainly comes from point source pollution and non-point source pollution. When calculating pollution load, one premise needs to be confirmed, that is, pollution load should focus more on the effect of non-point source pollution when the point source pollution of city is controlled effectively. The capacity of non-point source pollution in different land use is different. The dynamic relationship between pollution load produced in city construction and pollutant carrying capacity of water is explicated in different developing states and situations via analyzing and calculating the current and future urban land, thus adjusting, analyzing and checking the direction of city construction as well as constructing the foundation of balanced construction theory.
Firstly, the terrain features and the situation of city construction in water sensitive area are concluded. After confirming the water catchment regionalization via GIS and other analyzing tools, it is known that the regionalization includes direct water catchment area (overland runoff directly flows into main water body, getting through overland flow, concentration of channel flow and others) and indirect water catchment. Then, the construction situations of water catchment regionalization are classified by mathematical statistics method, thus calculating non-point source pollution load caused by different land types.
The In the water highly sensitive area, with the target of collecting and solving point source pollution, planning drainage pipe network of polluted water and constructing sewage treatment infrastructure could guarantee the effective solution of polluted water. At the same time, protective greenbelt, sponge facilities, constructed wetlands and others could assist intercepting and purifying non-point source pollutant generated by runoff water, thus making sure that the pollution load of the non-point source is smaller than the assimilative capacity of the main water body.
Step 4: Construction of a diagnostic indicator system for water ecosystem health
Diagnostic sand table for water ecosystem health
Based on "balanced construction" logos, the diagnostic indicator system for water ecosystem health is constructed, whose aim is to construct the evaluating trend and ideal sand table for water ecosystem. By dynamic monitor and adjustment based on water ecosystem and city construction, the objective evaluation concerning water ecosystem protection and balanced city construction is realized. This evaluating system is divided into rule hierarchy including water quality characteristic, hydrological characteristics, physical shape structure, ecosystem indicators, lake landscape, and marker bed which fractionalizes and dismantles the rule hierarchy, finally forming evaluating indicator system including two tiers, five types and seventeen subclasses ( Table 1) . the ecological basis of city development, especially the development of water sensitive area. By diversified city construction management and purification treatment measures, the focus of water ecosystem control is put into water quality conservation. It guarantees the quality of water body and fully plays the role of the water body, thus producing comprehensive profits in ecology, landscape, society, economy. Therefore, when constructing evaluating indicator system which synthetically and roundly reflects multiple values of water ecosystem sensitive area, it is necessary to fully consider the influence of city construction, ecology conservation, function constitute and other factors, take ecological protection as background and regards city construction as extension.
Weight of evaluation indicator for water ecological health
For water quality characteristic, hydrological characteristics, physical shape, biological state and landscape aesthetics, judgment matrix as shown in Table 2 is established based on a 1-9 scale norm. By calculating and judging the max eigenvalue and relevant feature vector of the matrix, the obtained weight of rule hierarchy relative to the overall goal , CI = 0.013, RI = 1.12, CR = 0.0117 < 0.1 obtains consistency checks. For rule hierarchy of water quality characteristic, the judgment matrix is established as shown in Table 3 . (Eq.9)
In the equation, EHRI is the comprehensive index of lake healthy risk assessment. is the weight of the evaluation index and is the result of the evaluation index. Referring to the relevant standards of lake health research at home and abroad, we can divide the lake healthy risk assessment level into five levels: excellent, good, medium, poor and very poor, as shown in Table 4 . 
Results: case study of Xianghu Lake
We applied this method to the actual urban planning practice to test the operability of the method. We apply it in the urban planning of the Xianghu area in Hangzhou. The site of planning practice is located on the eastern coast of China, Hangzhou, Zhejiang Province. The geographical coordinates of Hangzhou are 118°21′-120°30′ east longitude and 29°11′-30°33′ north latitude. It is one of the critical central cities in the Yangtze River Delta region of eastern China. In 2018, the urban population was about 9.8 million. The rapid development of the urban economy and the concentration of the urban population have also caused a dramatic expansion of urban space.
The Xianghu area is located in the northeast of Hangzhou, which is adjacent to the Qiantang River (Fig. 1) . As a backup water source for urban development, its water body has higher ecological sensitivity and protection requirements. In addition, the landscape resources in the area are one of the critical parts of the urban habitat core. In recent years, with the rapid development of urbanization taking tourism industry as an engine, Xianghu region is gradually being incorporated into a series of built-up areas. Therefore, Xianghu Lake is facing tremendous pressure of urban development and construction. How to protect the natural ecological background and landscape characteristics of Xianghu Lake under the premise of ensuring the city's rapid development and its gradually improving function? How to seek the balance between urban development and ecological environment protection? How to place the fastgrowing city in the superior natural ecological environment? These problems deserve our attention.
(1) Results of current water quality sampling analysis
At present, the catchment area of Xianghu Lake is about 10.6 km 2 , the water area is 3.2 km 2 , and the total water storage capacity is 13.5 million m 3 the lake in the future, the water of Qiantang River will be introduced into the lake. The total water area of Xianghu Lake can exceed 6 km 2 . The water storage capacity can reach 23 million cubic meters. According to the relationship between the shape of Xianghu Lake and the surrounding water bodies, a total of 16 water sampling points were set up for sampling and analysis, including 12 points in the water of Xianghu Lake (Fig. 2) , 3 points in surrounding rivers, and one sampling point in Qiantang River. On December 16, 2017, the water samples were collected on site and brought back to the Southeast University Environmental Laboratory for testing and analysis. The DO was tested by a portable dissolved oxygen meter. The temperature on the day of sampling was 4~15 °C, and the weather was fine. Through experimental analysis of sample water collected on field, the water quality of Xianghu Lake is IV or V (GB3838-2002) according to the single factor evaluation method. Compared with the set water quality target of Class III, the main factor that exceeds the standard is TN. Therefore, controlling TN concentration is the primary way to improve the water quality of Xianghu Lake. The water quality of nearby rivers is IV or V. The main pollutant factors are CODMn and ammonia nitrogen. The water quality of rural rivers is better than that of urban rivers, and urban built-up areas have a significant impact on the water quality of rivers. Ensuring sufficient width of ecological corridor is also one of the measures to reduce the impact of water quality.
(2) Results of Mike 21 flow field and water quality simulation
The water flow field plays an active role in improving water purification capacity and environmental capacity. Through the simulation with DHI Mike 21, the critical areas of Xianghu Lake featured with slow flow, vulnerable to pollution and eutrophication are identified. The external running water from the Qiantang River is introduced to enhance the water cycle of Xianghu Lake (Fig. 3) . Measures are taken including setting up ecological wetlands, increasing the width of ecological corridors, planting purified aquatic plants, and controlling the inflow of pollution sources to enhance the self-purification capacity of the water body in the region, which can greatly meet the needs of urbanization development and construction, enhance nearby construction capacity and raise the threshold of "balanced construction" under the premise of ensuring ecological priority. 
(3) Comparisons between pollution capacity and pollution load
The capacity of Xianghu water body to absorb pollutants directly affects the scale of urban development and construction. After clarifying the significant influence of nonpoint source pollution on the water quality conservation of Xianghu Lake, the authors optimized the proportion of land use and the division of spatial groups in the planning scheme by calculating the non-point source pollution load od the planning land use scheme and comparing with the capacity of Xianghu water body to absorb pollutants http horizontally. Through many times of adjustments, analyses and checks, the interaction and balance between the layout of planned land and water ecology have been achieved.
(4) Calculation of ecological health evaluation index of Xianghu Lake
Through calculation of current ecological health evaluation index of Xianghu Lake, the health status of it can be reflected as feedback to urban development and construction in order to seek a dynamic balance between protection and construction. The weight of the health evaluation index reflects the importance of each index in the health system of Xianghu Lake. The weight of water quality index and ecosystem index is larger, 0.43 and 0.26, respectively, followed by hydrological characteristics, which is consistent with the status of Xianghu Lake as an important backup water source and habitat core of the city. The specific calculation process is shown in Table 5 . The final calculation result is 2.95, indicating the current health evaluation level of Xianghu Lake is good. According to the orientation of the ecological function of Xianghu Lake, the health evaluation factors constructed include 17 evaluation indexes, such as hydrology and water resources, water system structure, ecological function, ecosystem health, and tourism landscape value. The calculation results can show the health status of Xianghu Lake with the level from good to excellent. Based on guaranteeing excellent ecological background, the healthy evaluation index system provides not only a dynamic grasp for monitoring the water ecological quality of Xianghu Lake, but also regular feedback for urban construction. The urban development and construction is a dynamic and longterm process. The results of water health assessment of Xianghu Lake can provide a basis of optimization for the development and construction of Xianghu Lake region, to achieve the dynamic balance between protection of water ecology and urban http construction. Moreover, the results of health assessment can reflect the direction of improving the water health of Xianghu Lake in the future. For Xianghu Lake, if the water quality pollution index, natural water area and habitat index can be taken up to one higher level respectively, the health index of Xianghu Lake can reach 3.53, namely, the excellent level of health.
Discussion and conclusion
In the process of "balanced construction" in highly sensitive areas of water ecology, we utilized calculation of water ecology and software simulation to lay the ecological foundation of subsequent urban planning and design and seek for interaction between water ecology and subsequent urban planning and design. According to the results of simulation analysis, measures to help seek urban design strategies are included as follows:
(1) Flow field simulation of water body. We collect and investigate the current water body. Then, we simulate and analyze the water body by using Mike simulation software. In this way, we find out the current problems and areas with poor fluidity (water quality is vulnerable to deterioration) so that we can take appropriate measures to deal with in the planning process.
(2) Water purification methods. After clarifying the types of main pollution sources in the future development process, we should strictly control the point source pollution and minimize its adverse impact on the environment. Besides, we should pay full attention to the calculation and treatment of non-point source pollution. We can take diversified ecological purification measures such as eco-embankment, constructed wetlands, aquatic animal and plant communities to improve the capacity of water to absorb and treat pollutants. At the same time, through the ecological treatment of peripheral rivers and construction of sponge facilities, the water quality of the catchment can be purified to ensure the water quality health and finally achieve the stated planning goals of water ecological conservation.
(3) Dynamic balanced monitoring methods. Supported by the established water healthy evaluation index system, periodic and dynamic inspection of water health status is carried out to reflect the impacts of urban construction on highly sensitive areas of water ecology. Based on the evaluation results, feedback and guidance are provided for urban development and construction in terms of construction and development capacity, spatial distribution, selection of leading functions, blue-green infrastructure construction and urban landscape construction, to achieve the dynamic balance between protection of water ecology and urban construction.
In this paper, there are also several aspects that need to be discussed: (1) In this paper, the evaluation of water quality and related application standards are all based on the national standards of China. If the methods are applied in other areas, the corresponding standards need to be re-checked to meet the actual local requirements.
(2) In this paper, the research object is the lake. If the lake is transformed into other kinds of water form, the corresponding Mike 21 simulation analysis equation may need to be adjusted accordingly.
(3) The paper focuses on the current development of Chinese cities, especially the big cities. The control standard of point source pollution in cities is relatively higher, which can achieve municipal collection and treatment. Therefore, the impact of point http://www.aloki.hu • ISSN 1589 1623 (Print) • ISSN 1785 0037 (Online) DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15666/aeer/1704_72837299  2019, ALÖKI Kft., Budapest, Hungary source pollution on water quality has not been fully considered in the calculation of pollution load. If point source pollution cannot be effectively controlled, the development of water ecologically sensitive area could be catastrophic. Under such prerequisite, it is necessary to take a relatively conservative attitude towards urban construction in water ecologically sensitive areas. When the cities fail to deal with the discharge of point source pollutants, urban development and construction in highly sensitive areas of water ecology need to be controlled. Overall, the urbanization process of the world is still in a stage of rapid development. In the process of rapid urbanization, urban and natural, construction and protection are two factors that cannot be avoided. Based on the experience in China's urbanization practice, the paper summarizes the planning evaluation methods that seek the dynamic equilibrium of construction and protection. It can also provide a reference for subsequent research. Ecological protection is the foundation of urban development. The development should be high quality and sustainable, which is under the premise of protection. It is recommended that in the future research and practice process, the importance of ecological protection should be fully emphasized. By the application of scientific quantitative research methods, we can seek the maximum comprehensive benefits of urban development on the basis of meeting ecological capacity.
